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1、Design "Green Water and Green Mountain is Jinshan Yinshan "Climate Sustainable
Development Carbon Financial Economy Transformation Demonstration Zone", and provide the
"1.5 ° C temperature control demonstration zone" Chinese model and Chinese plan

1.1.Program ideas: Introduce sustainable climate development, environmental governance,
carbon emissions, and carbon financial management systems, and use the PPP + fund + CCER +
CDM + EMC investment and construction model. From the top-level design, demonstrate the
construction of the park and the sustainable development of carbon finance. Combine regional
economic transformation, conduct comprehensive management of carbon asset operations
throughout the project, tap environmental benefits across the region, and improve the operation
and layout of regional economic transformation for sustainable climate development.

1.2.Program requirements：Designing "green water and green mountains" from the top is
the specific practical operation mode of "Jinshan Yinshan". The construction of the
demonstration park should be based on the protection of biodiversity and the protection and
restoration of forests and terrestrial ecosystems, fresh water resources, and the safety of marine
and marine ecosystems, sustainable agriculture and food systems, improvement of green
infrastructure, and continuous promotion of economic, social, and environmental Sustainable
and coordinated development as content. Take a road of sustainable development with Chinese
characteristics.

1.3.Program purpose：Implement CCER development across the region, store carbon
emission indicators, establish a carbon financial system, build a carbon financial economy
transformation demonstration park, and build a zero carbon emissions economy transformation
demonstration park.

2、 The model of coordinated development of climate change and new infrastructure is
designed to provide an operational plan for the overall benign development of global regional
economy

2.1. Construction of climate sustainable carbon financial economic transformation
demonstration zone

2.2. Construction of 1.5 ℃ global warming control zone
2.3. County GEP, CCER, carbon inclusive development
2.4. Forest ecosystem renewal and construction
2.5. Land space map project
2.6. Regional Digital City Construction
2.7. Digital promotion construction of small and medium sized enterprises

3、Demonstration area intends to achieve three overall goals
Establish a regional “ Climate Sustainable Development Carbon Financial Economy

Transformation Demonstration Area” to promote the transformation and upgrading of the
Chinese government's fiscal model to achieve sustainable regional economic development:：

3.1."Green Water, Green Mountain" is a typical demonstration area of "Jinshan Yinshan"
3.2."Green Water, Green Mountain" GDP fiscal model, a demonstration area that

fundamentally changes the government land fiscal revenue model
3.3.Carry out pilot construction of energy revolution, and realize that renewable energy



power generation accounts for more than 90% of the entire society's electricity consumption

Calculation basis for carbon sequestration capacity
In 2011, the Chinese Academy of Sciences launched the “Certification of Carbon Revenue and

Expenditure in Response to Climate Change and Related Issues” project. More than 350 researchers
from 35 research institutes under the Chinese Academy of Sciences, universities, and ministries and
commissions systematically surveyed China's terrestrial ecosystems (forest, grassland, Shrubs and
farmland) carbon reserves and their distribution. More than 17,000 samples were surveyed, and more
than 600,000 plant and soil samples were collected.

Carbon dioxide-based greenhouse gas emissions are an important factor leading to global climate
change. There are two main ways to slow the rise of carbon dioxide concentration: starting from
"source"-energy saving and emission reduction; considering "going"-increasing ecosystem carbon
sequestration.

Through the integration of various previous research results, the soil organic carbon and inorganic
carbon reserves in China's terrestrial ecosystems at 0-1m are 93.9PgC and 61.2PgC (1Pg = 1015g = 103Tg
= 1 billion tons), and the carbon content of land vegetation is about 14.9 Among them, forest vegetation
is about 7.8PgC, grassland vegetation is about 2.1PgC, shrub vegetation is about 3.4PgC, farmland
vegetation is about 0.95PgC, desert vegetation is about 0.49PgC, and wetland vegetation is about
0.25PgC.

In China's terrestrial ecosystem, 0,1 m of soil organic carbon is 9,781 tons / k ㎡ , and inorganic
carbon is 6,375 tons / k ㎡.

Illustration of "green water, green mountains" GDP fiscal model
The "green water and green mountain" GDP fiscal model fundamentally changes the government

land fiscal revenue model:
The forest accumulation in Sichuan Province is 1.81 billion cubic meters, and the carbon fixation

amount is 1.81 billion cubic meters * 1.83 tons / cubic meter = 3.312 billion tons.
Benefit: 3.312 billion tons * 50 yuan / ton = 165.6 billion yuan
Sichuan's GDP in 2018 was 4,068.81 billion yuan.GDP growth 4.1%！

4、Climate Economics Framework，Building a carbon financial system

5、Busin-essarea



6、Products and services
6.1. Global global temperature control global 1.5 ℃ target China scheme design,

construction and operation
6.2. Construction and operation of zero carbon China
6.3. "Green water and green mountains are golden mountains and silver mountains" project

development, construction and operation of carbon financial economic transformation
demonstration zone for climate sustainable development

6.4. Overall development, construction and operation of ecosystem (new and new
infrastructure)

6.5. Integrated monitoring and management platform for climate change satellites
6.6. Development and trading of carbon financial products: CCER, CERs, CDM, Ji, ver, et,

phcer, GEP
6.7. Carbon neutralization and carbon offset

7、Main process of demonstration area construction
7.1. Carry out greenhouse gas emission inventory and emission inventory preparation /

verification of carbon storage resources and potential key emission sources in the project area
7.2. Building a regional carbon financial system
7.3. Global CCER development
7.4. Formulation of project area planning, investment, construction, and operation models
7.5. Establish the operation promotion model and income of the project area

8、Demonstration area promotion/ revenue model
Promotion model
Sustainable climate development (climate adaptability, biodiversity) + carbon financial

economic transformation + regional industry carbon financial economic transformation +
zero-carbon town construction and transformation + ecosystem carbon sequestration

Climate sustainable development + carbon finance + photovoltaic / biomass / wind power /
+ funds + bonds + asset securitization + contract energy management

Income model
Industrial income, CCER income, photovoltaic / biomass power generation, wind power,

income, fund income, asset securitization income, contract energy management income,
ecological environment asset income.

9、Sharing economy model
Carbon Finance Pilot Development，Business and sustainable development，Participants

have their own benefits, build and share together



10、Project profit point

11、Carbon finance demonstration zone

12、Headquarters planning
Zhoutang China headquarters plans to cover an area of 350 mu, with an investment scale of

3 billion yuan (including 300 mu of emergency industrialization base and an investment scale of 2
billion yuan), with an annual output value of 15 billion yuan and an annual tax of 1.5 billion yuan.
Including: China climate change industry alliance, climate change development research institute,
climate change Emergency Management Research Institute, climate change system integrated
platform, carbon generalized system of preferences innovation platform, climate change project
investment and financing management platform, climate emergency management platform,
climate change and smart city data center, green product futures trading center, climate
emergency functional materials industry Chemical base, climate emergency sensor R & D and
pilot base, etc

12.1.Integrated Platform for Climate Change System
Central platform for integrated climate change integrated environmental monitoring,

detection, and early warning system of the Greater Qinling Mountains and Earth:
Integrate "carbon finance + satellite three-dimensional Internet + climate and environmental

governance + physical industry", integrate 11 technology patents, 16 project areas, 11 technology
application systems, 4 monitoring, testing platforms, 5 research topics, 9 construction goals ,
Implementing integrated climate and environmental monitoring and protection technologies for
the earth and the earth, and studying the impacts of climate change on agriculture, industry,



water resources, human settlements, and the ecological environment through interdisciplinary,
comprehensive, and multi-angle studies; developing the greenhouse gas emissions Climate
change prediction, early warning and management model, to provide scientific and perfect
response measures for climate change, and build the world's first national research, experiment,
and demonstration park for global climate change.

12.2.Climate emergency management platform
The climate change security emergency management platform is coordinated by the satellite

remote sensing space space three-dimensional security early warning integrated platform and
emergency integrated management system to provide technology, products, parts, terminal
applications and series of matching services for urban emergency management, major domestic
projects and large military enterprises. The platform set up six years of basic research and
development achievements, including solid-state lighting and other emergency materials
research and development, emergency integrated management system, emergency materials
pilot production, terminal sensor research and development and pilot test.

12.3.Carbon GSP Innovation Platform
The carbon GSP is a specific quantification of energy conservation and carbon reduction

behaviors of small and micro enterprises, community households and individuals, and a certain
value, and establishes the first forward guidance combining business incentives, policy
encouragement and certified emission reduction transactions. Mechanism; aims to popularize
low-carbon knowledge, promote low-carbon life and low-carbon consumption, and promote the
use of low-carbon products and technologies.

The promotion and operation of the carbon GSP system will benefit the public, enterprises
and the environment, reflect low-carbon rights and benefits, and promote the establishment of a
new model of economic development in which low-carbon consumption drives low-carbon
production, and promote technological innovation and supply-side product upgrades To realize
the transfer of low-carbon value, extend the carbon trading market, and form a new situation for
the government, enterprises, and the public to “build a low-carbon society and develop a
low-carbon economy” together.

12.4.Research and development and industrialization base of climate emergency products
Industrialization base of climate emergency functional materials:

Solid light-emitting materials and low-carbon emission solid lighting materials are integrated
with three major functions of low-carbon solid-state lighting, decoration and emergency safety,
which can store light energy, automatically emit light in dark at night, and realize secondary reuse
of light energy. The stored light energy (source) can be used to switch and replace part of the
lighting time of active lighting, which can effectively improve the utilization efficiency of energy.

Climate emergency sensor application technology research and development and
industrialization base:

The integrated emergency management platform and the industrial base, as well as the sub
platform of integrated climate change environmental monitoring, detection and early warning
system are linked with each other, and the emergency terminal sensor is developed and
produced.

12.5.Climate products futures trading center
We will build a global climate products trading center, a global climate industry core trading

hub, and a global climate finance innovation platform
It provides trading venues and related supporting services for the trading of greenhouse

gases, energy saving and related indicators, major pollutants, energy equity products and other
energy and ecosystem GDP, environmental rights and interests spot and derivatives contract
trading

Provide consulting, design, trading, investment and financing services for carbon offset
projects, energy conservation and emission reduction projects, pollutant emission reduction



projects, energy contract management projects, energy and environmental equity investment
projects.

12.6.Climate Change and Smart City Data Center
The advent of the 5G era of big data has solved the problems of communication speed and

distance. Massive data has grown rapidly. IPFS-based distributed storage data centers are more
reliable, safer, faster and more economical than traditional centralized data centers. 200
distributed storage data centers. The project combines big data, blockchain, and cloud storage to
innovate the industrial economy, integrate smart digital city construction and the construction of
a climate change carbon financial economic transformation demonstration area, leverage the
advantages of big data resources, and establish global climate change Digital models better serve
the social construction of the new era.

13、Project results



14、Zutown Five year plan

15、Global partner recruitment
15.1. To provide cooperation base of carbon neutralization and carbon offset projects for

members of the UN Global Compact;
15.2. Recruiting overseas headquarters base partners;
15.3. Recruitment of partners for China headquarters base.

16、Priority statement of project intellectual property and copyright
16.1. All carbon finance business models and top-level design of the project are the

exclusive priority of intellectual property rights and copyrights and applications for the China
Climate Change Industry Alliance (hereinafter referred to as the Alliance).

16.2. All partners participating in the project are obliged to abide by the claims in Article 1 of
this statement.

16.3. The provisions of this statement apply to the protection of the priority clauses of
international intellectual property and copyright applications, as well as the priority clauses of
the People's Republic of China regarding intellectual property and copyright applications.

16.4. Without the authorization and permission of the China Climate Change Industry
Alliance, no institution, enterprise, or individual may use, copy, imitate the carbon finance
business model and top-level design of the China Climate Change Industry Alliance, and conduct



related projects and business activities .
16.5. The right to use, protect, modify, and interpret the intellectual property rights and

copyrights of the project, as well as the priority terms of the application, belong to the China
Climate Change Industry Alliance.
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